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discoveries, new points o f view are cons- 
e i t  is  d if f ic u lt  to rela te  sa tis fac to r ily  to 
get along comfortably by Keeping old and new 
minds, but o f  course suoh a plan makes i t  
in one's th inking or l i v i ng. Others say, 
raging world - bold fast to any convictions
Indeed any abiding values. - things that
is one "Who saw l i f e  and
;hinker seeks to do. Neither the separate- 
nor the disposition to dflgpnjr—nf 
ir; an educated man should be able somehow to 
new and old , into some sort o f a philosQi
waf l j f B -  like  Sophocles "see l l fe^steadilx  and see i t  whole ."
This task o f  f i t t in g  new Knowledge and new experience to old^so as to have a 
consistent whole has never been easy one, but perhaps i t  was never so d if f ic u lt  
as in this age o f  rapid change and extraordinary development. I t  has been especially 
dTf^icui^ f  o r those o f us seeking to keep up with the.trftmpnrtnuB ^han^es that have 
been taking place in modern physics.
The problem is however a general c j > that every thinking man has to rci'-et. I 
can perhaps state the d ifficu lty  more c learly  i f  1 put i t  in terms f amiliar to we, 
c itin g  some o f the actuai-.developments the present-day physicist nas been compelled 
to face. 1 do this the more w illin g ly  because these changes are so fundamental that 
they a ffect not physics alone, but rather the whole round o f the physica l sciences, 
•philosophy and the social sciences also . This was clearly indicated a few months
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In a progressive age new facts, new d iscoveriesf new points o f view are cons­
tantly being presented and some o f  these i t  is d if f ic u lt  to rela te sa tis fac to r ily  to 
our previous convictions. Many seem to get along comfortably by keeping old and new 
ideas in separate compartment3 o f  their minds, but o f course such a plan makes it  
impossible to a tta in any organic unity in one's th inklnfl or I i v i ne. Others say, 
how can we - in the midst o f  an ever-changing world - hold fast to any convictions 
at a ll?  Have the world and human l i f e  indeed any abiding values. - things that 
remain true from age to age?
Matthew Arnold wrote nf  Sophnclefl^fls one "Who saw lift? ana saw I t-^-
whole." And that is what any vigorous thinker seeks to do. Neither the separate- 
compartment plan for old and new ideas, nor the disposition to
any real meaning in l i f e  is  satisfactory; an educated man should be able somehow to 
.integrate his experience, his knowledge new and old , into some sort o f a philosophy* 
l i f e  - like  Sophocles " gee l i f e  stead Ux-and see .It. v.&ole
This task o f f it t in g  new knowledge and new experience to old^so as to have a 
consistent whole has never been an eas_v one . but perhaps i t  was never so d if f ic u lt  
as in this age o f rapid change and extraordinary development. I t  has been especially 
dTf^i*iiLt_ for those o f  us seeking to keep up with the ijffiaBflflftMfl nhang6H that have 
been taking place in modern physics.
1'he problem is however a ^eneijjj^j^r^ that every thinking roan has to meet. 1 
aan perhaps state the d ifficu lty  more c learly  i f  I  put it  in terms f amiliar to me, 
o iting some o f the actual developments the present-day physicist nas been compelled 
to face. I do this the more w illin g ly  because these changes are so fundamental that 
they a ffect not physics alone, but rather the whole round o f the physica l sciences, 
ph ilosophy and the social sciences a lso . This was clearly indicated a few months
ago by the way thoughtful men. o f  many occupations came to the university f r om a ll
u
-^Q.ver Ohio to hear Professor Lorentz lecture.on the motion o f the earth and the theory
r/
o f  r e la t iv it y  and to hear $ r . M illikan discuss such topics .as the discovery o f  f .h e . 
electron and the stripping o f atoms. Such subjects none but physicists would have 
shown any interest in ten years ago.
Listen to a famous b io log is t, J. Arthur Thomson o f Scotland: "The new theory o f  
the atom amounts almost to a new conception o f  the universe. * * She electron theory 
o f matter has thrown a f lood of  ligh t on what before was hidden. * * I t  has given us 
a new conception o f  the f r amework o f  the universe
Thus the progress o f one science helps others; new achievements in physics fir e  
the enthusiasm o f a b io log is t, and I shall presently try  to show how a great b io lo ­
g ica l idea has helped physics in a recent c r is is  in its  h istory.
In the last decade o f the 19th. oentury physicists were In a complacent frayna 
o f  mind; thqy fe l t  that the closing century had been one o f  great achievemen t. For 
Instance one o f the leaders o f the science was discoursing in 1894 on these events.
He reviewed the ve r ifica tion  o f  the wave theory o f  light, by Young and Fresnel -botwooa-
■ist tu o - rrt
£600- and 1916, the development In  the middle o f the century o f  that most fundamental 
generalization, the conservation o f  energy. Then he spoke o f the establishment o f 
the l ^ s  o f ^ thermodynamics in the two decades following, and fin a lly  o f  Maxwell's 
b r illia n t electromagnetic theory o f ligh t and its  experimental v e r if ic a t io n ^ ;
Hertz .iust a few years before. Summarizing this oomplete, well-established and 
apparently a ll-fn clusive set o f laws, the distinguished speaker concluded that a ll  
the great discoveries in physics had now been made and future progress was to be
~i I, iiiiiiiiiTr*"
looked fo r, not in f i nd ins new Phenomena, but in making more exact measurement o f 
those already itnown.
How diffe ren t from this pr.ot)heov the advances., o f the past th irty years have 
proved! The very next year Professor Eontgen presented to the German Physical 
Society an account o f  hia discovery o f  X-rays. And the year following that came
something Btl l l  more s ta rtlin g and al  togather^new. the discovery o f  r adio a c tiv ity . As 
Dr. M illlkan describes this in Ms Terry lectures at Yale, "Man's view o f the nature 
o f this world changed overnight .  Matter had heretofore been put up In a d e fin ite  
number * * o f eternal Linnhangeable chemical elements. In rad ioaotiv ity  we found 
two o f these elements spontaneously shooting; o f f  p^rt? ,o.f themselves with speeds 
comparable with the speed o f l i g ht -  speeds which nobody had aver ^§£med thsf f . 
matter f orm could attain -  and second, by virtue o f this process, transforming
themselves i nto new elements ." Professor Soddy adds, "The v ista  opened up by these 
new discoveries is admittedly without para lle l in the whole h i s ^ ^ f t j ^ g ^ p c e .«
And here Is where biology with its  long and successful emphasis upon the fqcts o f 
evolution in organic l i f e ,  oame to the aid o f .physici sts as we wrestled with the new 
conception o f evolving atoms* Quoting J. Arthur Thomson again^'The idea of 
evolution has influenced a ll  the sciences, forcing us to th ink o f Qvp»rvt.{i^p as with 
a history bqfrfaift * * Ho idea has been so powerful a tool in the fashioning o f new 
knowledge as this simple rfcpf - ‘nm fmmd lda ». that the pres g it is  the ohlId~_flf_ the past 
and the parent o f the. future." We physioists fbr the fir s t  time, had to think: in 
terms o f dynamic - not s ta tic  - atoms, components o f a uni verse whioh is  e v g ^ g ^ ^ g in ^  
l i 2$^ fi£L-ai!£L£JGG®ing, even in the e 1 oments.„fch_at. comjx)sg . And this thougli* has 
exerted in reoent years a profound influence, not on biology and physios onl y , but 
on chemistry, geology, astronomy, and fin a lly  on philosophy, the social aoienoes and 
re lig ion .
These two new discoveries - X-rays and radioactivity -  soon led to other things 
en tire ly Inexplicable by 19th. century physical theories. I t  was found fo r instanoe 
that both o f the new agencies made ooramon air^a&fcxtjgafc or hydrogen an e leo tr ica l 
conduotor. Carefuly examination o f  this phenomenon showed that the atoms o f these 
gases contain some minute--electrloal~constltuent which the X-rg^s are able tp dislodge. 
The era o f the indiv i sible atom -^a fundamental idea with chemists fo r nearly a 
hundred yeaij-Was now a thing o f  the past .and the era o f  the study o f  the constituents
o f atoms active ly began
In. this study one o f  the f ir s t  questions asked and answered was th is }
in o f an atom is this ele it?  Two independent observers
in 1897 showed that this minute carr ie r  o f .e le c tr ic ity  has only about 1
    1800
o f
the mass o f  the atom o f  So i t  appeared that
0lectri a A & i i sJ l l 4 ^ » t l i r  is  a t o ^ ^ c ^ A o t e r ,  but that JJgj&toms are very, 
very much ligh ter than those o f  matter.
Things were happening rapidly and they have Kept on.haTao ening. About 1901 the 
mass o f  an electron was d e fin ite ly  shown to get larger merely by making i t  move faster .
Thus another 19th. oeaturav fundamental idea f  the conservation.of mass -  appeared to
be unsound, for ishere was a way o f actually making mass. Then came Einstein with hisw   -
re la t iv ity  formula and showed not only that mass can be transformed into radiant 
energy, but just how mueh energy corresponds to a given amount o f  matter. ""H this 
kind o f transformation l i  % what becomes o f that great idea, whose establishment
had been regarded for 50 years as the crowning achievement o f the 19th, century, -  the 
conservation o f  energy? This is  a very disturbing thought to physicists, but 
astronomers have seized upon i t  eagerly, since i t  gives them the solution o f  a problem 
that they have struggled with for many years without a satisfactory answer - the source 
o f  the s u n ^ f ^ s o u i ^ i i t l g ^ f  energy.
We have already remarked that the atoms in the a ir can be made to shake o f f  
electrons when acted upon by X -r a y s or the i t  was soon
discovered that u ltra -v io le t  l ig h t  has a sim ilar power to dislodge electrons from
atoms. The close study o f  this so-called .ahoto-e 1 eo U11 c e f fe ct has led to radical 
changes^-in^our~views regarding the natu re-o f-ligh t-rad ia tion. Our classica l wave 
theory o f ligh t . to account for the observed phenomena. On the other hand,
*     —   * -  —
to explain by the now quant tun, hypothesis the numerous and. important ligh t e ffeots  
generally Galled, in te r ference phenomena such fo r example as soap bubble colors, the 
rainbow, the beautiful colored speotra produced by fine-rulings on glasB eto. ’.7h»reas 
these things are completely explained by the 19th. century wave ■theory o f l ig h t . So 
we find ourselves today in the unpleasant position o f having a large group o f  new 
phenomena which our old wave theory w il l  pot ..explain , and Jiet having to retain the im old** 
theory for some things which the new quantum, or MlighW l§rt'^has not been able to 
explain.
Thus the new phenomena of^sub-atomic world - the physics o f the eleotron - is 
extremely in teresting, but ful l  o f puzzles hard to solve. Quoting Ellllikan*s Tale 
lectures againf"The day has gone by when any physicist ha understands the
foundations o f  the universe as wo t-.nmaghh iawrift.rar.nnH them in the nineteenth
century. The foregoing discoveries o f  our generation have taught us a wholesome lesson 
o f  humil i ty |f ^ wonder and in the faoe o f  an -a s-ye t -1 ncompreh ana I hleryhy s^oal 
universe. * * We have learned to worlc with new satisfaction , new hope and new 
-an.th.iiaj, ft am because there is  s t i l l  so...much that w.e.do not, understand, because we have 
f ound in our I l f  a.-time more new re lations.in  physics than had come to ligh t in a l l  tha> 
preceding.ages put ty^et^er. and because the atre^n o f  ^ j^ v e p r  shows no signs o£ 
abatement .*•
But new emphasis on progressive development through countless centuries o f  time is  
not confined to biology and physics. Through careful study o f the way rooks l ie  
the h ills id es  geologists have found evidences o f growth l n j jjp p-nrf,*, througn a b i l l io n ^  
o f  years at least. The history o f a3 shown by fossi l  remains, takes
us f ar back in time but reveals a continuous moveme n l o wer.£cl,higher forms o f l i f e .
The most impressive o f  a l l  the recent pictures o f  an evolvlpff uni verse, however, 
are found in r ecent astronomical advances. Long ago the spectroscope revealed great 
s im ilarity between our sun and many stars. Matter was shown to be essentia lly the 
same everywhere, in earth and sun, in the comet that v is its  us once in a thousand
years, In the UE* and in the
we ca ll nebulae.
Wet the kinds o f  radiation from m i l l  ions of-.stars f a l l  into about a dozen .d is tinct 
classes or typss. Think o f a p ie-*® o f  as hot as the blacksmith’ s forge
can make I t .  In my boyhood I found i t  a fascinating sight to watch ,the smith as h© 
h astily  beat i t  into the form he wished; whiie, then yellow , or/anffe; then red and 
f in a lly  dull and black. So the astronomers pictured the white  stars as young, yellow 
stars older and red stars approaching their j?nd. But recent research show that there 
are frgBLMB&B.-QUEfflLJ.tars, on© kind vej^JlijSUteised but another kind In
the normal life -h is to ry  o f  a star, i t  apprears that it  is  not sojrera hot...at f i r s t ,  
a » -  a s o c a l lM ^ M ^ ia J " ’ o f  dull red co lor.
oaa)A^
Betelgaewae is  such a star, that bright red star In the shoulder o f Orion. This is  
one o f  the several fixed stars 'whose diameters have recently been measured by Professor- 
Michelson o f  Chicago working -with Mr. Pease o f  the Mt. Wilson observatory. This novel 
feat was made possible through the use o f a speola l interferometer designed by Prof­
essor Michel son and attached to the great 100-inch telesoope o f  the liitt Wilson 
observatory. Xt is  a fine example o f  the good results that can come from the jo in t e ffo r t  
o f  two specialists in d iffe ren t f ie lds , in th is case a great physicist and a sk illed  
astronomer. The r esult was astounding; Betalgeuse was found to have a volume 
4,000,000 times as gre§t as that o f our sun^large enough^ to enclose within i t s e l f  our 
whole solar systeip, «rrenr*tii#>»o»M*i*e>*»d4i*e4»B^$fe3ptiuMk. On the other hand it s  density
came out only 1________  that o f the sun; in other words, i t  must consists not onihy
400,000
o fjja s , but gas In a highly attenuated form.
According to Professor Russell*s theory o f  giant stars, such a mass o f  gasf w ill 
shrine, g e tt lnfiLlia.tA.er,. anil.hotter as i t  does so, and beooming In turn red, orange, 
yellow and then white. As soon, however, as i t  has contracted so far that I t  no 
longer obeys the_lg.?._of a perfect gas, continued shrinkage w i l l  produce no higher 
temperature but ra ther a pooling. So now the long cycle o f changes w il l  be reversed;
the star w i l l  become a “dwarf "  going through the same lis .t o f colors in. reverse order as 
i t  does so - white* yellow, orange and final l y  ..red again. Ey this time i t  w i l l  have
to a very small fraction  o f its  former size and be re la t iv e ly  a very—diminutive. 
dwarf indeed. Our own sun is  in the dwarf stage, but its  white-yellow color puts i t  
rather early in the dwarf ser ies . Betelgeuse is  a ch ild . Vega has reached the noon o f 
l i f e ;  our sun and.Sirjus are a 1 i t t l e  ,Paa.t^tJi9ir„,l3rlme, while f r oxima Centauri is  a
it^in^thengrave. For the fu ll rounding out o f such a 
fe history o f a star, the astronomers calculate that a b il l io n  years is  none too 
much.
Here then, in recent a s t r onomi c a] invaat i  eat ions f we have a story o f  evo
■~&ft£glopaent even more strik ing than b iology or the xihysi^s^afc±he.raj:om can show. Truly
the universe is  not a f ixed dead thing, but is  changing, developing constantly, ’
I t  was inevitable that such radtcal,changes in the p h y s  should
react powerfully upon the so c ia l sciences, philosophy.andeven theology. I t  is  very 
interesting to read something o f  the Impression these discoveries have^made upon 
philosophers and theologians. Let me quote a few sentences from several prominent 
thinkers and w riters, none o f them sc ien tis ts . Ex-President King o f  Oberlin"8 says in
a recent volume, »MOdeKg^j^jL§noe is  perhaps the sphere o f man  oomple.test success in
mastering those great Ideal tasks which the mind sets i t s e l f  -  the tasks o f thinking 
the world through into unity in various kinds o f terms. Modern Science has succeeded 
in solving in an unusual degree oneoof these tasks^that o f  thinking the world,.t 
4.nfo. unity in matbBmatloo-maoh»nloa l terms. And the very fact that men have 
suceeded at this one point gives hope, as Wm. James suggests, o f  increasing success
in those other paralle l tasks which the mind sets i t s e l f ,  o f  thinking the world through, 
into unity, for example, in esthetic ..and^etMj3.al,^A .X gA lgA ostern s .» Again, " I t  is  
impossible to overstate the greatness o f  the opportunity which modern science, in this 
vision o f a new world has given to men with the i deal sp iri t .  .wg°.-te*a4'eoic-
»'%e«po,'s‘^ bT«*£fdir'i,*0very''6mEa. * *. The vision
o f  such a world means not less than this -  the p oss ib ility  for a l l  men o f entering in
in te llig en tly  and unselfish ly in to ^ ^ g ^ x M ^ i i fe  and into the
0od.H
President King also ca lls  attention, to the great increase that modern science 
has brought to .the...po.ger ,.and.j?ealth ,o;t..aiyi lised  nations and shows that this brings a
disaster impends."
Again Mr. Herbert Croly, editor o f the Hew Republic, writes "Modern Science is
and 0T g j L ." lffln. J ames expresses a similar 
thought in the follow ing words: "Metaphysics should take heart from the example o f  
-BiXsics, * * . Hatur e may,.,bp. reaode 11 ed, nay certain ly w il l  be remodelled^ far beyond 
the point at present reached. Just how^fsg-?,.is a question which only the •whole 
future hi story o f Science and Philosophy can answer."
An eminent theologian urges the need o f <wi ■&* i» n**ngiw.r "strenously oultivating^,
the so len tif io -a n lr it and extending the application o f the s c ien tific  method to the 
problems o f human progress wherever possib le." These quotations well illu s tra te  the 
powerful influence the achievements o f modern science are exerting upon thinkers in 
other f ie ld s . .
In physiology andmedifiinethe developments o f  the past few years have been 
altogether revolutionary in character. Take fo r instance the progress in  the study
-Starling and Bayllsa on the functions o f  the hormones. those chemical messengers o f 
the ductless glands, in establishing that harmony o f bodily functions which we know 
as health. The report o f the Rockefeller Foundation for 1926 is  just out. This
using its  new knowledge only to increase th.e oon and o f  some
men over other mgn, but some day i t  w i l l  dawn on Christian ministers and on lay
evangelist
along the lines o f  Hendel’ .s. epoch-making experiments e>r the w orkof
great institu tion  is  spending nearly ^10^000.000 a. year for medical education ard 
for a great program o f  put>lia health that extends into twelve countries. This
lMfc— ■■ I MI i l j WI  fa n *J T f«rTl III ■ Will inf  | | I j^i >■■■!■ i f r~*
report recounts the triumphs o f  preventive medicine. In recent years I nfant morta lity  
in London and New York has been reduced more than one half; sm a ll-pox la almost un­
known in parts o f Lurope and in seme states o f  this country; tuberculosis is 
decreasing; dipjtherj.a is  coming under successful control and so are the a c t iv it ie s  o f 
the malarla--flfl£.criag_mPsqulto.
I f  we had time at our disposal we might consider a ll the d ifferen t fie ld s  o f
knowledge and show how In a l l  o f  them rapid changes are being made, -  so rapid that
we need continually to readjust our point o f view and f i t  new knowledge to old.
How can such readjustments be made? In the f ir s t  place we note that new 
discoveries often turn out to be less revolutionary than they; fit f ir s t  appear to be. 
Take the changes we noted in the f i eld, o f j?hy.fiios fbr instance. \7e saw that most 
o f the great principles eatabl l s h j ^ - J j i ^ t & e - n a n t i i i - y ,  such as the ind istru cti- 
b i l i t y  o f  chemical elements, the conservation o f natter, the conservation o f energy 
and the wave theory o f  ligh t, now need gome modi ft  cation, but i t  is  important to
notice that they s t i l l  hold valuable truth for us.
oa*-
The number o f radioactive elements is  small and they constitute but in s ig n ifi-
/V
cant portion^ o f the earth 's crust. 'The portion o f  radioactive matter that anyone of
v\
us has been in contact with during l i f e  is  doubtless far less than 1 part in a m illion 
o f a ll  the matter we have dealt with.I ’tfhen th is country undertook, a few years ago to 
give Madame Curie a th irtie th  o f an ounce o f  radium, i t  proved an exper^s-tve and a 
memorable undertaking to c o lle c t^ it .
fi’he ninety-two elements o f chemistry are s t i l l  and doubtless always w il l  be the
u ltimate unH;g n-f, naMnnT even i f  they are now shown to be bu ilt up o f
electrons and protons, ^e have had to reconstruct our old views a b it ,  but not
abandon them; i t  is  astonishing how seldom a carefu lly constructed theory has to be
given up.
Nor is the princip le o f  the conservation o f mass ready for the scrap heap.
ITothin/; on earth .is known to change mass except a few electrons inside special tubes
and under the driving power o f  extraordinary voltages, Anal Elneteln/a change o f  mass^ 
j into e^m^v can not take place at a l ^  on this earth f®r i t  requires temperatures far
higher than we ever have here. It  can happen only in such locations as the central
oore o f  the son or distant stars* i t  oannot come within the actual experience o f any 
one o f  us. Similarly with the laws o f e lec tro-dvr^m^ns: 99$ o f  our e lec tr ica l engineer­
ing is done with our nineteenth-century:,ideas and mgthods; in connection with only a 
very  few novelties  lik e  televis ion  do we have to ca ll in the new quantum theory to help
us. In a word, nineteenth-century physics is  for the most part eternal truth, and what
is true o f physics is  probably true o f  most departments o f Knowledge. Sciences grow 
mainly fry minute additions and most discoveries are modifications and extensions o f 
others prece..ing them.
But since i t  is  also true that there are things.absolu te l j  new coming into our 
experience - things lik e  rad ioactiv ity  and the electron in physics - we must expect 
that some menta l readjustments w il l  be necessary to unite ^the .nejr, knowledge to the old 
w ithout lo s ing truth in e ither. Te must recognize c learly  that we are part o f  an ever­
growing. developing world , and must grow with  our wor ld . VTe must Keep an attitude o f 
a ttention to the new.things that are appearing, at the same time keeping fast hold o f  
tr ied  and tested things; even when i t  is  hard to see how both can be true. And some-"m i■»■>!■■■ ii Tin'TrrmrnnT------ ----— ^  K_ . mu_______
times i t  may happen that our f i r s t a ttempt to unite the new and old w ill not be
■>y€
en tire ly  successful and r^aust patj.ently try again.
For example, the past few years have made i t  necessary for us to recpnsider from 
a new angle  a mental adjustment that some o f  us made deoades ago. ^e have witnessed a 
strange revival o f  a con flic t that raged 50 years ago, - the struggle o f a oertain 
in terpretation o f re lig ion  against organic evolution. At this time as many tlmes^ 
afora in human history, the Bible is belnff appealed to . to decide a purely s c ien tific
question,
le t  us glance b r ie fly  at some o f the h istoric  examples o f  th is. In the 15th. 
century Coluabus argued that the earth is  spherical, but a Council o f  the Church in
A
Spain condemned h is .o p inion as oontra jX .t&JfcM.JflSlPtwes. His voyage to jmerioa 
proved him righ t.
A generation la ter the astronomer G&pernicus wrote a book to prove that the earth 
revolves around the sun. The Inquisition promptly oomgnaed the book and forbade its
circulation on the ground that it was “utterly contrary). ta^tMJHQly.. scriptures." Bat
nevertheless his idea hasbecome universally accepted.
Seventy years la te r  the same thing occurred with reference to the discoveries which 
Ga lile o  made with his newly-devised telescope. So b itte r were his opponents that his 
l ast ten years were spent in prison, yet a l l  o f  his discoveries were soon accepted 
everywhere as correct.
So la ter lewton’ s gravitation  law and the tes t imony o f the rocks to the great ...age.-*- 
>4>X.&0„es:!!’th have been unseccesafu lly attacked as contrary to the. B ib le .
A ll fiv e  o f  these no table attempts to judge a conclusion o f science by appeal to 
■4;]is_scr Id t tire a met with hum ilia ting defeat. Yet when the discussion o f evolution came 
f i f t y  years ago the same method a were utf8d....0n0e^ M0re . However a fter long debate peace 
came, and the rank and f i l e  o f  b io log is ts  — as well as their leaders— had. learned to
r  J & te L J Z L S Z S Q * ion •
And now in these past few years we have been astounded to see what Conklin ca lls  
na curious recrudensce o f  the old theological figh t against evolu tion .’* Strangest o f 
- a l i j  in this twentieth century. Is the attempt by these modern exponents o f  tha^ 
vlnouisitlon spi r i t  to foroe upon a l l  o f  us their own interpretation o f Scripture through 
le g is la tiv e  enactment -  by the passage o f state laws against the teachiig o f  evolution.^ 
in schools and colleges. Indeed national le g is la t ion o f  the same sort is  a part o f. 
their plan. Such intolerance and bigotry a l l  educated and thoughtful men should
strenously oppose. And. those o f  us who are interested in the work o f  the Christian, 
churchy. ought to protest against such misuse_of the Bible; we have no reason to believe 
that i t  was ever intended to solve spiestIons in geography, astronomy, geology, physios or 
tio lo gy . Such questions must be answered through the application_of s c ien tific  method 
by men who are trained in the use o f suoh methods. And the evolution o f „piSafliSLlAf® 
is  suoh .a, question.
It  should not disturb any o f  ua i f  i t  should sometimes seem necessary to re­
adjust ^ur_,jiaMS£4SUfii-22flAu0t and our Interpretations o f  re lig ions Ideas. The 
Bible i t s e l f  t e l ls  a story o f  change and progress in men*s conception o f God and 
their own obligations. David *3 ideas _of God and, duty were better than those o f  Jacob, 
and John the apostle was far in advance o f "David. Christ’ s concepts and ideals were■% m ■rv'dWtirilHtrti *•- " i n  ■* H H M f l m w M h h i i i    M r
so far in advanoe o f those set forth in the old testament that we r igh tly  say he 
established a newjy*der or dispensation. I t  is  not too muoh to say that the Bible 
g ivq3 U3 in i t s e l f  an excellent example o f  evolutionary development.
We are apti to think o f our pilgrim  anoegtors at Plymouth as narrowand 
intolerant, but on the wal l  o f the old f irs t churoh o f Plymouth one may read this 
quotation from Jol%Robinson, their pastor when the Mayflower sailed; "There is  more 
Truth and Light yet to come from God's holy w rd ,"  I t  TOuld seem that the spiritual 
guide o f the Plymouth cqlony was more open-minded toward new in terpretations o f 
truth than some modern church members are.
What message can I leave with you who are graduating-from -th?-university today?
You w ill  be taking your places o f respo n s ib ility  and leadership in various 
communities a l l  over this great state and beyond. You w il l  be called upon to take a 
l eading part in the solution o f  community problems. Your f r i ends and acquaintances 
w il l  come to you with their persona..! d i f f ic u lt ie s . During your period o f  study you 
have learned to make somenatiinl readjustments, but you w il l  need to make s t i l l  others 
i f  you succeed in taking and keeping the position_of_ leadership to which your train ing 
en titles you.
1£
now well established in  the popular mind. You may not believe with, me that the modern 
achievements o f Solenoe have^,had  a large part in establishing this ex p ec ta tio n  o f  — 
.progress in . jv e r y J ^ n g ^ M -h ^ a 3 5 M ll i^  tat we a l l  recogn iz e  that the idea is  w id e * ,  
££rgg^j and this is  a fact o f  pro found s lg a ifi£m ce« It  is  la rge ly  responsible fo r the 
u—Lit‘■j r>rwrrga : npt imiat io outlook onJLLfe that is  so o h a ra o te r is t ic  o f  our 
American communities. I t  has been efaeg ae^er-irgtEo inifjftfer'Q rien t a l  peoples that they
f e e l  themselves in  the g r ip  o f  an a ll-e m b ra c in g  fa te .w h ich  pa ra ly z e s . .e f fo r tt  our
people a s p ir e ^ to ^ ^ n ^ d a s s i^ to ^ l- ^ ^ m e c h ^ ia ^ a ^ j^ f f ld je r s e  that w il l  give them
& f c s - Z -  Q_f i t s  force b . This idea o f p rogrj^ lx§«4aM ia® ® at permeates
and so too does the idea o f  se rv ic e  and social betterment. 
We recognize that we l iv e  »sy  do, andthese; ideals are f in d in g -
expression, in many varie ties  o f  r e form and^jyelfare work. Slowly but surely they - 
are modify in g  industrial and business standards. And ws, as educated men and women, 
have a duty and a responsib ility in seeing that th is o p tim is t ic  and a ltru is tic  out­
look is  extended everywhere until i t  becomes universal. Tlie whole process o f  which
we are a part is  a slow, but a continui
e f^ot&ClZLtriAs od- cfcej. " 1T*^ *
>wth, and one o f the ch ie f advantages o f
yt, Uf, k- ’-C^\ •€si4-0sf-Cc4
^co llege  With increasing toowlgdge we come to appreciate that we occujy a
world o f order and o f
asyLr
under stand and in in creasin g^ , 
forces which car
joes with order - a world whose a c t iv it ie s  we caa^
a world fin a lly  that has within i t
counted upon to oper^tj_for.,.tA.Q enrichment o f human l i f e  and.,.
UiaDplnesSy. .iu8t^so__soon^ as we learn to understand them and to work In  harmony w ith
them.
